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.... Leave your Order ac the Re-
: i/~blictm Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Budncss Cards, :::. *.:

Wedding Cards,:~ br:~:
Invitation Caxds.

"The total exports of produce at New cheeks. ’" + -
Yorkdurin~ the p~t week were v~lued Favorable reports are received of the
at $6,971.919. , growin~ .crops in +’~Ianit(,ba.,.and *the

It is said that, ia the prcsent State of yisld of wheat is placed at ,,179,513
things at Washington, "not over one buslmls. " ,
man in each forty-thres who apply for a In the death, last week, of Prince
Federal office gets it." This le~tves Fredt+ric Charlce +Nicolas, the G~rmau
forty-two hun~ey and di~al~pointed ap- :Empire lost oue of its most illustrious
plieants in each f0rty:threo, ’+ vChich re. soldiers ; and France, during tho same
duce~ the chances ofsucc~s~ to a +wry week, sufibred a :similar loss in th~
low figure. It is hardly worth wl~ile to "death of Admiral Courb~t." Death pays

takc:uch chances if one can find any- no differenc~ to earthly distinctions la
thin~ eLe to do. - the selection of his victims.

J Ballhlo Bill, Sitting Bull and party IU Spa£u, ou Wedaesday, thcre Were
~lled on tho President. The Indian 532 deaths from cholera, aad ovcr 10~0
chief said he was "delighted with his sew cas~.
trin :East, and wished hc had eeen all Official confirmation of" the r,~+;)ort
this when he was.a boy." fi’em ~ienna’that th~ Austrian ~overn-

A Paris report ma"~k~s thc Emperor+ment wil’, not rece~,v~ Mr. Kciic-V as a
of Germany dan~erouslylll, representative of the United .States

llus~ia is said tobe antagonistic to the Goverument eauuot now be obtaiaed at

new British Cabinet, and the l:tadic~l~
Washin+.:ton. The ~ecrctary of State

have already planned oppomtion mc~-
~iud tho Au~triau Lcgatiot~ rcfu++e to

uree in the House of Commons.
Salk upon tlm subieet. Th~rs are indi-

Judge IIarry White ~fused all appli-
~.~t:ons, howewr that point to tim eub-

c,~tf0ns for liceuse t0 ~]l-B~trong:cl~nk in
stantial correcmess of the report. -

Indiaua County, Penng. ,
Armed minct~ are driving *Hunga-

¯ . ¯ ~ rians from work ucar .Carbondale,
The.cars of the.-ne~v pa~engor rail- P~nna.

way hhe on Br~dway,- ~ew-York, +be-
gan running regularly ~Ionday.

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla operat ss radically
upon and through the blood, and is a

A Richmond despatch says tho coudi- e~ reliab!~, aud ~bso!ute cure .for the
tlon of the l~eople of Grayson, Floyd, variou~ diseases, comp;aints,+ and dis-
Carroll, Franklin and Patrick Co+unties orders, duo to debitity, or to any"coa-
Virgiuia, ie dep|orab+le on account of etitutional taint or iufectiou.
the failure of the crops for two seasons.
~X:bsolute’want is almost at the +door of Captain Couch, tlm leader of the Ok-
:many, and: people cannot pay their lahoma boomsrs, has 350people’iu camp¯

at Caldwell, Kau., and he says that if
taxee, t+nly one-third for last year hav-
ing:hecnpaid. Supplies iuruishcd the the re~ort of the commission sent out
imuimrs of, tti6 countics for two years" by ~ho President is agai-st entry into
nt~unpai4 for, aud Carroll has issued Oklahoma, the c+olouists, as ~ last re-
bonds aad sold thcmtor one third their eort, will again invade tlm territory.

valuo to purehasofood for hot indigent. The Pcnusylvania ~a!lr~ad Compauy
A similar state of aflhi~ exists in as soon as their works are completed
~erth Carolina eonting~ous to. theee will light all thelr cat’s by electricity.
couuties. If tbo proseut season is not Storag~ batteries will be attachcd to
better than the last, outside assistance every traia aud incjmdescetit arc light.~
will be r~quir~+,tt, will be used.

It is announced that by tim 1st. of Th~ comiug anniversary of nathmal
next month ev.ery irou ant] steel mill in independenc~ will be celebrated at the
Pittsburg and viciuity, with ous excep- South with a f~,rvor Unkuown in that.
tion, will be u~ing natural ~as. as fuel. section for many years. As tim zktLan-
Thls wiil rcduce the consumption of ta (.b~stitu~+ says, "~o|!rth of 3tfiv
coal there 3,%o50,000 bushels per an!!um,
or one-seveuth of the ycarlv, output of
the region tributary to Pittsburg. It
will also throw out of employment thou.
siut(]s of firemen, coal heaycrs and ash
hauler~ e’nl,h,?,] i¢ L!~,, trills.

The rel+~,)rt or’the B:):t,d on the "Dof
,bin has caused P. ~t’eat deal of com.

meu t-rim ~n ~T nh~-a-t+ 6ffi t’d fa.-----Th-o =tT0v.
ernment is respoL~sibte for the actmn of
its agonls, and tlm general opin!on is
that the Dolphin will ultimately be.ac-
cepted’by tUu Sceret;u’y of thu lqavy,
but that the ~dvisory BoaM will be
al~lish+.d.. _ ¯ .

~Ir. ltay, FirsL A ssL~tant l’ostmastcr
C~,uerat. was t(,o ill ,,o b~; at’his po.~t for
e~veraldays last we+¢k. Ht, has beeu
growiug weaLer, aud Im~ only kept at
his work by strong will and untlrtng
cucrg.v. II’u has been a(lvlSod by ;his
fr[un,]a to rosigu ca July 1, aud it is ex-
petted-he ~.i;I.~o ,.o. ¯ .......

Tho very latest booat in’Tffuitm "woe.
fourtecn futll}pn logs strong aad
floated Ml,og~ther or, Kc~nubec wat
~er~’~ a L, n!pcmt~ hiut for caudidatc..

-../
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i):’," . "i :-:~:"’:’ LOCAL M"&TTERS’ ""=:

~!,, , ’ tables in ~ea,.u; t~t, the& m~.market--
~i:’ ;~: fntdy ~i. phy’B:~: ..~he!r wa~ou travels
" - - - - all the priucipal ’,Kt~mtsevery day,--no~-

’~’ . neglecting the old {oute t~rneighboriug

t~rTilion & hen’s delivery WagOn
stood too neiir the side.track, Wedne~.d~.y,

;" and the freight tr:dn took a wheel off.
,." ~ " :The sumo t.rain ran over the Twelfth St.

¯ crossing at; ~ueh ~IJeed that 3Ir, l~ayl0r’a
teau~ had ~. vei’y ffarrow ese~m.

-~ gt.~Sti .Mark’s Church, Jane 28th,
Fmirtll ~uuduy after Trinity. bloraing
Fr~y~r, Sermon,and Holy Communion at
10:~0.A..’~. Sunday School, 2:~0 P. ~t.
’(Evening Pray6r-aud 6erm0u, ~:80 P.:

¯ L-~" The Union Quarterly Review of
- the ~uttday School les~ons of the pa~t

IMee mealies, wlii be h~Id iu tim Baptist
C, burch r,,.morror~ eveuing. .Avery one

in Sunday Schools is iuvitod to

; . . . a~te.sd. A collect.ion will be taker,
,J~n’tl.
¯ ~,~’rhe Rely.ling Kailroad Company

= " " have-made the Uni,:n Depot a regular
station of their ro’a(’tt, to be known on
their heel, s as "Union," which will be the

.." sddres:, hcreafler, fur ell g~ods in!ended
¯ for that ~ta:ioh." This ~ill fi,.ctlimto bu-
ei u¢;-,-~ c,m.-tderably.

¯ ~gt-Dry went.her has ~hortened the
’" ~trawl:,erry crop to about onc half its¯

expec, ed size. So f~w’ha~e been ~hipped

. ~ thiawce!~ that the usual
~:~"’ -. ware on, ivied. Very little mo::c

" made from strawberries, this 5ear, tim’
. .... good prices ruled. Unless wo have rain

.’ " sSon, rr.~pborziea and other crops will be
¯ ._ ’ ’ rutned~

...- ~ ~r. &. J. King is at his e:.ttle
: ra~c~e, :~t Egeri~ Park, Colorado. ’fho

’ other day, bolas out of meat, he went

¯ ,. T:’ .
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,u~ts ,,f this ,~rJy ~at~ie~y will
e offer p~cking,-=probahl~, dai’.

ily and’ Aii.gusL; by ~ ¯ " i..’
..... .’.’: .... DA’q ID l~ IE ~.D,.
~d,’][ammohton~ ’N. J. "

¯ .:,. , .. ,,,

| -l-r,e, ,~

73, 75, 77 Dyer St.,

Providence, 1t. I..
Shi-niw" Cards will be f0uml ~t Uniont*t ~ r~

Depot. Elm. and. C. P, Ilill’s,

7:-/5., ¯..’. : .... ;’. =..:
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S;ttAy,
Pir.e Re aa/ ~Iilnm0ntom

A large lot of.Cedar Orape Siakes ~nd
Bean .Polos for sate, in¯ the. swamp

, or deliverd’d, at ~.lwood or-.

~r- ¯

" ~3Yi~iPTO[fl$ OF g

. " . . ¯, . -

tmt und shot a fine deer, before breakfust.
O~ the way home, ha says, "I had to
~hoot I we more, to keep tl,em from run-
ning over me." It is- a grand plse, o for
sport, gam’o of many kinds being vmT
abundant. "

"-
o~ feolln~ ~’~ to nst~,nish the sufferer.
"r~hey ~l,tt’tm-.go f.h.e Appctlte, nod c~nl~e

the body to ’~..~ t’s o= ~’1 eaYawthus the sys-
~Jm is "nouri;--~-t’l. and by their To~
.,%ett.o~t oa the X")l~esttvo Or{stump! ][$e.~._-

GIL%T T1ADI OT%’7,}~’I ~:~s changed tO a
¯ .,--it-- h~ e hlC:lO ttDDlieP.kiO~ Of

GL.OSSY ]Su,~,.~* ~Y - :-. - --: " ’
thts DTP- It itnt)ur~’~ t~ luxtnrai c,,lor, ~ts

sent Dy ezprcs~ ¢~n t,’t:e~, ot ~f~, .... k

This is what Dr. D. C. Stockit~g TAKE NOTICE.
maya of Dr.J.A. Waas, dentist : "I have The undersigned bec.~ leave to v-.l; your
had several teeth filled by Dr. Wa:ts,and attcotion toa new l ittt berry basket
I consider him a first-class operator,-- __r~A,]IftIONTO.% P/,VT:--.¢t,v .¢;t;t% [!
gen~.e, skslfful, andvery careful about his That he is saakin:4 :~utl h’t~.

is made t,, fit rise ~t:tud’u’d P,2 ,It.. era’,!work. lie "has all. the lates, improvea --6,1 pints to tim cr,,te--’?d i~ ":i,~.’~:
instruments. I cheerfully recomme.nd propeL¯it,in and slmpe, s. m~ c, .-’ -~
.him to all who wish the services of a will uots~.ttle :m mu=h os iu ti~c ~r$,it’~ar’i
first-class dentLst.’~ basket. :~. 1 am :nnk:.n’z hut a lhi)it~d

,,Jumbo" has gone out cf the rum
business ; so ¯aye rumar. Several very
interesting "misunderstanding s’~ have
taken plane there since the Louse was
lio~ue~d, a few months ago, which culnA-

m~ted one day l~t week, when a. party
from.up the road made a short cMt, and
left the bar-roam a complete wrcek,~
gladses, bottl0s,, mirrors, ete.~ broken to
¯ pi~ces. Well, we have shed no tear% for
a ho.:el was not t~eeded in that out-0f-tho-
way location, and ’.tDan’¯’~ quart-shop
and the Blue Anchor tavern can supply
all tim "hell.broth" needed in this part
of tim couutry. We are glad that the
mischief was done by the class who have
patronized the place, and not by indig-
nant. neighbors. Bow, there are one or
two "masked batteries" within the limits
o£ Hammont~n which we would 1~ko to
see ’,mustered out" in ~omo way.

o ~ .

X’Vhitowashing.-- William Jones ts
prepared rode whitewa~hmg~ kalsomin-
Illg~ eric. Will attend to all orders, on
reasonable notice. Box 215, !Iammon-
-to~ N; J.

Thdre arc. a good manyplums still

left for Democratic Jaeky Hornets, but

the_ Hornets would better appreciate
the fact if they could thrust in their
thtimbs, as they desire to do.

A noticeable feature in the ~reat ~.em-
lmzanee movement whk’h is PO?Y in_p~?’_
g~e~sin_(Jeorgia,_and which is working_
.with s9 much gucce.s in tlmt state, we
have in the fact that tile question is not
there made one of party pohtics. RO
.publicans and Democrats, whites and
.blacks, are alike engaged .In the move-

,meat. Ia a word, the people, as such,
witl’out reference to. political parties,
are seeking to stop the liquor ¢raflte. It
..is l,.~.~.siblc thai political Prohibitionists
~may learn something by the diligent

°- ~stu,]y of this movement.

l~ is pr~dk.tal that Mr. Burchard,

dir~e~,or of the Mint, will be r~mov~l
"In case be dce~ no~ resign, and that

-,’
the reaeon.~ theretor wil~ be given to the
8etmto when the n~nin~tion of his mim-
ees~r comes up fmrconsidcmtlom ~t’e
:forum- iclmrge~, agent, h~ tire on ale

f

number, s,) ~rd,:r early, I~; b~ .-un. of n
supply. ,’-n|n,,!e~ to h~ ~ec.n at the RE
PUBLICAN .oF:it:e, ;It ].;t:~’,U lh’l~o:, uUd
at Elvius’ ~tore. Try them.

H. J ~Ionfort,
I:ammont,,u, N. J.

Tailor:
Has opcnetl a shop in l~ utherb,rd’s IY.ocl..

Ho~mmo2ton.
Garments m:de lu ,he best manner.
Scouring and Repairing pr’omntl~" d,m,’.
~ates reasouable. ~atisfaetion guarat~-

tct, d in evcr7 easu.

Orders for coal .may be lef~ a~ John

A. Saxton’s store. C,.,sl shouhLbe ~
ordered one day before it is needed. L

GEO. F. ~&:iTON.

J, X*NW?A[ O OX-I,
MA.NUFACTU-R~R OF

Ladies’,Men’s: ’--nd Ohildren’s
Shoes made to order.

P~e,,.u,Stin~ Neatly 1)one.
~’ ...2._-

A good stodk of shoes of all lduds
always on hand,

First floor--Small’s BlOct~,

llammonton, : : N.J.

Ligh{ and Heavy (hand made)
alwa:~s" in stock. ....

W," 00GLEY,

:IZ¢’

ill¯¯ ,
do thi,

" It "-

. .:’We put our" .::,

,;1t: " command,and strive to : :4:;-:i’~:
. by collecting material . . ~:~:

:" possible marinerclothing in the best
:arid selling it at the least possible

- price¯ You see us ’. - :~

Retail Cloth~

ing business ill America... d0ne from -

,d si,gle storc. And so we go.. The.¯
principle is soundLflm result ’cer-

taiu. ’; You may test .it in tile ~ur-
chase of your Spring Clothing..,-

Wanamakcr
’. OAK HALL,. /’:~’~’.)~!:’

S. E. Corner Sixth ar

JOBBIi"qG ’
-0f-~ll"kindsA,r~mp~]y attended to.

b%op on Bellevue A~:enue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’s store.

Orders left at the shop, or at Stockwcll’s
store, will rc~ive prompt attentiom

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Jn ,town last Sunday, the’ guest of hie negotlableuntll |tehall Itave been socounter-
daa~hter, Mrs, J. T, French.

Ou Satttrd.~y, July 4th, the Post
- Offwe wRI be 0pea from 7 o’clock to 10:~0

&~, and.from 4:00 to 6"30 P.~
On and after Wed~y next,

.-voa--~n ¯
: point ia t~he United States Or Oa~d~ for
two cente. -

Father Byer, of Treuton, sueeeed’a
~attter VanReil as Priest of Egg Harbor
Olty Pariah, which iueludol Hammon~n
and Wi~alow.

J. C. Are,ruing ha.~ late b bought

a large lot off the west side of ]~. C. Paok-
ard’s laud,-on Bellevue Ave., and will
build thereon. ~ ¯ ’ " ’ " ’ ¯

Our eatoev.~d to~nsmeu, Gem H.
Blgg~ aud I)r. J..M. I’eablc% are.expect-
ed 1o addres~ the a.~embly at Park ~r,

on the Fourth. ’ ’ ~- . ":;]:i"~: "

I~" ~Ir. Fiedler keeps many g~es Of
cigars. C~ll for what. ~’ou. wittily then
buy one of his pocket-kni~ea~"and not
wear ~ut your teeth.biting;ende eft.

~i~’Our first raspl~erB~t--bl~k and

red-.~mo from our frleud David Fields.’
The red are what he calls ’My.very-bes%’
which app~ to .be a new early, yariety,
larg% firm; good it,~VOr.
. ~ The Gr~nd~ Army’ Post will 4or
provide dimiers ou’ the Four~h,--it is to

elgned by tile To~’n Treasurer..
S~c. 2. &ud be It farther ot:dalned, that

when nny warrant shall have been drawn In
favor of any lnt]LtVldual, arm, or corporation
who may be In debt to the Town of H~mmon.
ton at the .time ~ald warraut Is presented to
the Trea.~urer, then.it ill[ill I)e the duty. 0ft!30
T~:~u r~ar-to~ d eM-tm L-t~ ~unounta~sueh .io-
debtednessTrom the face of the warrant, end
to puy the.baLance, if n~y remain, provided
there Is a sufficient amount of money tn the
Town tre~tury for ~hat pt/rpose. But if there
"~ho~.Id not be a sn~clon~amount of money
available for that purl~ose, then the amount
so d~lucted shall be 8p~lfied on ths back of
the warraut, and the warrant eouuterslgued
nnd dated by the Treasures All .warrauts
will be:negotiable, and draw legal Interest
from the date of the Treasurer’s slgnat ure.

BZ~3. And bo It ordalned,.that this ordl.
nanc6~hall k~ke effect immedL’ttel~. ’ .
--. ~ " ’ JA~LI~ H. f~EF-.L~°,¯

. " " " ’ President orTown Coaneli. ’
~.tte~t: A. J. S~tzT]z. Town Clerk..

AN OI;DI.~A~Cn tO amend an ordlnane0 to
Deene SId0walks. Prevent Obtt~ttletion~on~tr*ets an0A%lghwAY~ el~, ~ Novetnl
ber~th,lt~. :’ . ’:.~,: L-~-:’ . ::’.:

Amendmeut pa*se~..:2flay 30tI~ 1~ ’, ’
Be It ordained by:1.heTo@n of Hammonton.

16 C6uneil assembled/~tliat’seCHnn’.2.nd of an
Ordlt~ ance to deflneL~de}vaiks ~,nd-.provent
obstxhctlons on str~t~ and’ hlghways~ etc..
shall bo~mendect b):strBdngont.the words
’*over~oer of rends c/r" In eighth line of ~ald
section, nnd the ~vorda "but In no ease to re-
main any time to ob.~truct br interfere wli!~
the fuel or carriage way In auyof the street~,
road~, or avenues la the town," tn the 9tb,.
leth, Hth, and 12th llne~ of said seetton.

SL’cUon second, tmamended~ to read as fol-
be a basket picn ic,--but there will be Iowa: , " -

" for sale, hot teal coffee, and chocolate, -szc.~. Audibe It further ordainetktbntit
lomona~e, ic~ Cream, etc .... S :., nny person 6r per16ns shall place, or cause to

be pl~edI ony-c~sk, barr#ls, boxes, build!rig
jZ~P" t{cv.fJ.-E, P. -~[.tyhew hM bebll mnterla[.~,nr obslruetlons ot an}" kind what-

desigmated to nc~ ae p.’ts or of~. th0°’~[ay’s over.on any oft hc sldewnlk*.or In any of tho
Landing ~. E. Church, Rev::~! x, Crate, public gtleot.*, road~, or highways lu ~aid

its pasta)r, lbeing probrbly~pd~uently
to~’~, and alio.~-the sa,uo to remain over

|naapacltatcd
¯ .

:
twenty-fear hours wltheut permission first

by poralysis, oblalned. In wrltlng, from tbeHigh~vay Com-
-- ~. t;~’Tho L~dies’ AM Society of the

_ .i!, ?.~ethodist Cbureb will imld a festival at
" ~nion Hall o. Saturd:~y cvoning, July

1 4th. There will b~ a short eutcrtautment,

with i~ cream, etc.; for sale.

II~:.I{0v. Asho:’ Moore, of Easton,!/a.,

mlttee, he. she, or they so offending shall
f, rfelt and pay a penalty not exceeding Five
Dollar& at the dlserel.lon of th0 Jubilee before
¯ .VllOln I he F~ILUO shall be I fled. over and above
the expenses of removing the sa~ne.

J.kME~ IL ~EELY, "
Presidetit of Counell.

Attest: ,~.. J. S3n~LL Town Clerk.

I’MI~ C.’E,’]~al. "
Mrs. Nettle Tomll~t,~

" Mttm AII~,
" ,m.. a~~t~u,

J.’H. llah~om~ ’.

" "~~"L . .^o.

"’;.L ¯

."¯ ;’i ’.. 2
AIIO,, .’ ’ ’

Uldi’/, * Pur. i’i]er 3’ l.,g’~r-

: ~ : d

, . .’:!°.!:/:.=" - .....
1

. f.

¯
. -- HammOn~oi~;,N,.J,:. - ALSO, VE’~ETABLES ![h S.’,A.;0N ¯. ’,.: ......

The l~ad~ ’Fire rinse,co Comp=y Of Our Wag0n rmis through Town every Wc~!nesday & Saturday.¯ "
Am0ri~. ,:lueur~ i~:tli~ ~ve, ~ou a,~" . .. -, -~insured. " =," , : ’"

Use ghe"P inter’smy fax’rib foi’ eerviOc. Terms tm~h, , " - .
:..’. :’ , :~. :GF, ORG~ [J.oRN, ’ " ’ " "
My~le t~e0t, near Pleasant Mille Roml,
’. --.- Ham~n-6nt6n.: , ’-.’" .... "- .

- :Farm for Salo;¯~T~lain-R0ad, Barn.
mouton, ten aud one.half acr4~ all under
cultivation,--3000 grape vines, five:acres
blackberries, 18 large,applo’troee, 50 pear
trees, et~,, a comfortable hotD.o~ pou~ltry
yard~ bte, Inquire on the premises. -

C. J. ROOT.

~F" E. H. Carpenter, Fire aud !Life

at his residence~ at tSe Intersection of
~utml Avenue, Thlrd’~nd Vine, Sts."

W rm BrOwn Bread.
Leave your orders for Brown .Bread at

Packer’s Bakery before nve o,clocz on
Saturday.

BEANS baked to order, or furnished if
ordgred b7 noon oh Saturday.

D̄ Ig SW,
¯rA2~lwONTON, : : l~.J.

O~ce Days,’- Weduesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, each week.
¯ "GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting, when teeth are
¯ ordered.

Philadelph|& O~ce, 1209 Spruce St.

Established 1874.

W.O,X og# s Oo.
¯ " Prodpco

OommissionjMerohants

¯ ’ A spzcxAL~r.

73 & 75 Clinton St.~ BOSTON.

References.
¯ Watbao ]~.obLle~, Proe’t F. H. National Bauk, Bos/on.
W. U, 8uyde~ W. W. Market, New York.
¯ hos, Sponctr. Yiueland. N. J.

Cards, l~Ianifests, etc., cau be had upon
application to us~ orLr0m Edwin Adams~
Hammonton, N.J. - ......

 T IAUL
Laundr r
Having added ~team Power and other con.

veniences, £ nm better prepared than.ever to
do all kinds of Laundry work in a 8sdsfaotor~
maouor. R~tc~ reasonable.

NATHAN ELLII~
~ellevue Ave., II~mmonton.

]~1 ,tt can--anu--ctur- c ~y-- ...... : ................

AT THE :-." . .. ," "

,m Pdat W0fl ,. 
Made .... "

now ~old. "
Sample Card mXd Circular .... ,.

G=EORGE EL¥IN : " ....
- - DEALER IN " " ’:;" "" ’

 eed, Fo liiizets, ’
i_: u!_t ur__a! !_m_gLe_m_ _e_gt ,_e t_c._,e te.

N. B." uperior Family Flour a Specialty. :

THE PEOPLE’S:STORE. -
Hammonton Fruit 0rowers’ Union & 09-0perativ0 8oeioW

Are General A’gentsfor

¯ , . i
i [ ’  clf harp’ning~" ’ "#r" ::’’

AdaIited to AUPI0ws. Also for ’ ".. ~/:’:

Bissell’s "Improved South Bend P16ws, _i ~:~:~"
THE BEST PLOW IN USE. ~ " . .,;

They keep on hand, at UNION DEPOT a general assortment .-’::
of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, and all ki:lds of Farming Imple," j.: ’,
meats. A l~rge Stock of Fertilizers. Fine Ground Dried’ Fish,
warranted perfectly pure. Fish and Potash, pure grouffd.B0ne,! i;i: :
high grade Complete Manures, Peruvian Guano No. 1,’
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Nitrate of Soda/etc.
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed of al[ki’nds, Groceries:
of the best quality: . Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, Bacon;: Gar~
den Seeds, Potatoes, etc. Cuculuber Punlps a specialty. Th~y:"
buy low for c~sh, and will sell all goods at a reasonable p
Every purchaser will share’in the profits. " ,: "

Union Depot will be open until 8 P. x.
_ _ _ _ _ . _ _~~-,,~.~. ~ -.

A t nt on
 oods deli, ered to partoof

All parties desirino Pa.seu~er aml
Freight transportation Or Livery Teams
will ~le~e apply to

D.B. BERRY.
Hc will be at the Depots upon the

arrival of trains.
orders left at-th0= C; & A. Depo~ at E.

Stockwell’s utoro,~or Wlu Murphy’s,
will receive’prompt attention.

Stables at Win. Murphy’s.-

Win. Bernshouse,
OONTRAOTOR & BUILDEF

~Of 32 years, Experieuce.]

8team Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.

:Read the Republican.

--Tomli’a- t Smith-

<

~’.’ :~ ::’::’. :,. "i~

Have r~eelved this week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children"s Hosiery (cotter¯
and wool) . "

CORSETS--Coraline, Duplex, Doctor
%V~rner’s Health, aud other makes.

GLOV ES--new .Fall shades.
’ l¯ . "Veiling, Col ors..

Haudketdflei~--tho’ latest style~. .
SOAP,--Oolg~te’s, C~hemere BOClt~et,

Glyeerine,’Honey, and OatmeaL
DRESS GOODS,, BI~.~ aud Colored

. . %.

Hammonton, Iq.J.. .:; :

0onvey ncer, Notary ubli% ’
Real Estate aria Insur~inCo " "

Insurance pbtced otfly in the most . ........ i -i

reliable Campafiies: - ’:: .:

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc, :./i i
Carefullydrawn. " v

OCEAN TICKETS .... "
To and from all ports of Europe, made
’- out while you wait,-at the C0mp~r~.~7)=~:

lowest rates ~ates. . ," : : -- ~ ’’ : r : : : "
¯ p ’ . ":- . * ..;..

Office, m Rutherfords i~lock.- : .’}
. ,.-_~

Photographs! 

W.
¯ r~ opened s garry ta ....

Bto~k, and i. ready tot



;:::!If you :would :kfil.a¯

. . :,:: .!/.:.::-:. ". ~ requires actl6n; happin~

,¯ Where children ere, there is ti~e g~,..¯
den.-age.. ̄  .

’He Who has most of heart knows~m0st"
of sorrow. " -

G~ Order m the foundation, of all
~ood th~ .... ~
_ Apulo~es only account ~or that they

, ~O not al~er. . .. ¯
To be~reud of learning t~ the great°

: :~ mt’ign~tance. ¯
" ": ~Tho’e~;ret0f felicity Is a judicious

¯ " hiteruptl0n of routine.’ ’
¯ . The ouly r’eslly bitter tears.are those

¢ Which are shed in solitude.
i: .: About the only force some .l~sople

- :, : haw Is the force of habit.

S ’ :" " - ’~OharitY gives itself riches, but cove-
.:. tolmusm h’eards ltseltpcor.

Character is the" diamond that
,scratches every other stone, ¯

Poverty. is the test for czvilitv and
the touclis~ne Of friendship.. ....
:-~ ~ at .first. though sweet, bztter
er0 long back on Itself recoils.

A word spoken pleasantly is a large
spot of sunshineon a sad heart.

He wh~ can plant the courage in the
human ~ul is the best physician.

sr ~" ~gq bacoming graces: Devo-
tion, patience, courage, fortitude.
’~o doqueiice cen~te in saying an

that is proper, and notid~ more.’ ’
: Winle learning adorns a man, let us

remember that truth ennobles him. ’
.: ’iulcricket, as in other pursuit& a big

soine!~m3as mak~ a bad ending,
Esteem, is the mother oe love; but the

daughter is’ often older than the.moth,
er.

rule to walk fast until

¯ . %

The- virtue" of prosperi~ is temper-
ance; the virtue of adyeraity is fort~l.
til¢~
,. The folly of Others is ever most ridfc-
UI0us to those who are themselves most

¯ foolish.
.Convenmttou enriches the :

abrading, but solitude is the school of
genius. " ¯
¯ I~ is curi0us.h0w little we

burdens we put on the sho~

.’l~b metaph~ainhme~er’felt the de.
--~cten~Y of language so much as the

~The moment a man ~ ~l~fled with
~Ir, everybody else is d~at~ed. .
. ~ to ]m rendered reconcile
fitends whom services rendered have~etranged. : "

¯ All pa~aious are good when one ross.
tern .them; all are bad when one is a.
~ave to them-

Happlm~s only begins .when.wlshea
-end, anfl:.ho who ha.~kere afte~ more

Ōhnahood ~ no ~ore~; hut
~pu B is soothed J~y. no memories of
outiived" sorrow.

~̄Every man lives in the habitual prao-

~mry evilis followed by its punish-
":" " meet. It is as if evil had. itS" punish-

meat i~seribed Upon it. .
,/::~., ~ - . .~Finwe~sweeton the air, rejoice the
~. ~ ;-i::. : ~ eye, link us with nature and innocence,
~",,~"~ .....?~ and aresemething to love, " -~
:i:!:[ i :"/(. ~ ::~- Tn a erowd" the average individual m
~i!:, .: : ~: mall, and the purer of parties is to
~.-’: :~i , t~e ndvanta~e o u~s act.-
::,:,:~ :. ~.,: " " .: ~ was never law, or sect, or opin-
/.~.’:::(:"i::~:~ ::’:" /on, didso much maghify geedness as

~.i::.~.~.~[.[: : ~: .~ It’~..arulnoas x~. u dgment,.to~., con-
~,:.,~.~. t~.~me .~ .us ~ upon, ma~ r~o
:;!~./~, ̄ :. .d~ta Or poetxy m puv ear,10n .
i;!::,:.i,"" The cannot pply for
~.’-:[ " ¯ ’: " fooh~ and those who attempt it are the

. : . ¯ . ono8 who hope ~o profit by t.
¯ !:~: : - . Fcr~mes made in no time are like
’.’:/: .. ,’. - " ekirtanmle in no time; l~ ten to one if
¯ ’, ,, : , - :t]~eyhang very long tosether. "

~" i. _,. ’. ’ -The~zcoyery of whatis tr~e and the
!:~... .. " . " . . - practice of whatm good are the most
[:~ ..: : " ]mportunt obJ~ of philosophy, r ’

~!- -:-’ ............ -:-~-Is themever.a hard question in mor-
[ , - zds that Children do no~ drive straight
¯ ~ [ - ’:’- ~ at;in their wide-eyed que~loning~
~.". " : :" , Platonic loVe isilke an~rchout’iu
".. ’. ttme of peace; there ts much music and

’ " ’ ’ " ’ , a gooddeal of dus~, but no danger.
¯ . " . .:.’ ~dtyseamisalen~waitforagolden
! " weddin~, but itie an eighteen carat ar-’
- . . gumenc in favor of early marriages.

~rtmtice ex2ta independent of the law

altiiough it may effect
- " ..... .~here are .some who fall to get rich,
’ and ~ dle~z)or;- there are ’ other~ who

in order to get rich, and succeed.
’: ~ ~’A~"to ]uek and laziness: When luck
¯ " klsoCks at the’ door, ttoften finds the

to lift the latch.

f/ore~ beifl~’ the Object
.., . ,. Hewho affsot~ to e

~i, :./,:Sou’epeak,~d to
: xenot your friend
," c~:we be
¯ ) plaeed .us, and-whets-

as a

the X~a~,’

t0 Leadvillewtth the rest of ~.the
and:while:in .the .carbonate cat
played such wonderftsi abiltt~
to make the, plaee:a .temperance tow~
byxemuvimt the cause that he was, bre.
veted. *’Colonel."., and afterwardspro-
rooted to: the .title he now holds. ’~The
oldest "Coloneprln Colorado. . : ....

J~m h~. had money. He is one
thoseMud of fellows Whostumble on
a good thing once_ in
doeen~t knbw
’ ~co]onel ’ ’.
once, .which ’netted:him ̄ $.1.00,000" and
afterward~ made. a strike in=the’San
Juan country
no money now,
can tell an old time inoidez
garrulity of an old maid
a lace overskirt or a

The "colonel’--whc
credited-wlth-~
squaws for .wlves--was in
the Jockey club ro0malas~ night, ~ud
was holding forth beriberi:drinks to an
.interested audience on tl~e~ subject0f
divorce: r " .... ~ "

,,r we a to-
"and t~e

the~e and sat
down I "a divorce
case that w~ goingon. A woman was
seeking a &vorce. On
she said she was young and focl~h when
she married the fellow; that she never
loved him and only married him because
i~ was thefashi0n to marry: Well, they
lived, a cat and dog life for a year, and
finally she deserted him and went home
to her me, and hpd been living with her
folks ever since, and that her husband
had refused, to contribute to her sup-

and that he Was cruel and ne~lec~
and allsuch rot. "There wasn’t

present to deny any
of. her charges, and as she had com-
plied w~th the law the judge entered a

.her maiden ~ame. She will pose now
as a young add innocent girl and wilt
rope ~ome fellow in, and you bet that
he Will be wealthy. She wouldn’t have
any other kind of man. Talk about
women getting foc]ed. Where bne wo-
man gets fooled-three men do.

As I was going to
to tell about , Chauncey

about thirty years a~o.
cey waa gogd bzg hearted fellow, and
married a little flirt named Sally Gen-
try, although warned against it by his
friends. He Was all that a woman
could wish of a man, yet slie wasn’t
aatisfled with hlm,~and.led hsm a terri-
ble life.

The stories circulated around the
~elghberoed .were disgraceful, but poor
Chanucey never heard anything of what
was going on. His friends went’to him,
but Chauncey wouldn’t believe anything
they said, He said he knew Sally and
ths~ whatever she did she wouHn’t dis-
grace his name. -

It went on that way for about two
years, when Chauncey became the laugh°
ing stock of the neighborhood. This
riled him, for if Chauncey was anything
he was preu--d. Hie suspicious were
aroused. He watehed and flually became
convinced that his Sally was not alto-
gether right.. He went home one night
and found one of his wife’s lovdrs--a
fellow named Dick Lever. - ’

"He sl~oke pl~lsantly to Dick;. chat-
ted awhile with them pleasantly, and
finally hade them good night and Left
the house. That was a stunner to Ms
wife. She did not know ̄ what to make
of it. Chauncey’ dldn t come back.
After waiting several days and hearing
notMng of her husband, she began to
search for him-and found him at a
neighbor’s. He hadn’t said anything,
end It would have’been all right had she
let him alone, He wouldn’t.have bother°
edher, but she wasn’t..satislled. She
would have hun to go home with her
and he wen~

."The next morning
hoivifled on learmng that
left the country, after
horrlbte revenge on his wife. He had
cut off both her ears.

"O£ coarse there was8 hue and
raised, but not much of a search
for Crnauncey, as he was a favorite
the general verdict was that he
served her fight. She staid around the~
until she ~ot well. and then left th,
country. She afterwards wns heard of
in,Parls, France, and .was killed by a
]eslouslover.. She ,~ known as the
woman without car~ and figured in
several l~rench romances. She Was a
beautiful er~tt~e, and was -a ~eg~ar.
p~cees by right of herloveliness. ¯¯ wall,’ poor c~au~ey-~
heard of -:afterward. "It was euppoceu
he went to Calsfomta and dtcd there.
But boys," said Jim to the crowd wee
stood to his lugubrious
story, ’*it’s a lon~
Won’t somebody be kind
the Mules-gates. and turn on the

As a- sympathe~c listner complied
with Bill’s .request, he remarked as he
set down th5 glass: The,d e my, Ideas
of dlvofc& If ~’fel|ow can’t get alohg
with hls wlfe let him cut her ears o~-"
After borrowing enough to get a mght’s.
-,:W;o,

Do~ou knOwMm aBked an old sport
who Im~ listened to.the s.tory along With
the r~t. .: ~ ........ ,

He’s got his s in Ms
yet~.. He carries,em~oLluekJ’

One tono~

table

brass Or copperi’with

cost five or

and a-h~f

:: "What class of people b.u~.
:: "All Classes, but chiefly people of mo-
derste means.. ’Still almost all.th~
wealthy and fashionable families havf
~me 0f.them .handsomelamps upon the~
~brary table; dmi the~ are alw
~zl in the evening to furnish

~m~by. The !lght .from~aded
.sof~r andmorn, grateful to the’ eyes

light. On this account the
the old-

sale
less.

about’ one.
third as many as we were a few years

~Economy has, of course, some.
to do with this; for an errand
~htb usa great deal ofgas~ and

oil is cheap, The very best Of oil costs
but a trifle, and the use ofoil exclusive-

eamly solves the question of Isght’for
moderate m’eans, BUt I think

the main reason for the ra~d ex.

~f oil is the supe~or light to beob-
and the greater beauty of the
It ~s not easy to ornament

L~p-light elaborately~
work any

lamps are susceptible
infinite variety of shapesand

such a plentitude of ornamentation
that they are far more pleasing to the
eye,~ . , - ,

¯ ’The use of lamps at theseashoreand
h~ eountt~ villas accounts for much of
the demand for these articles., In places
where gas Is not obtainable, ell mustbe
used as a substitute. We have fitted
up many elegan~seaside rea~de.nees With
lamps and lamp.Iixx’ures in~a, very -ela-
borate manner. Lamp chahdeliers are

these houses to a great extent.
of these are very ornamented
so than gas chandellerS~

we have also side
b~tb-rooma and other
that a

elegantly

of a few years, ago?" .was
~ll merchant.

constantly incre~, ng.
Mechanics now use oil almost exclusive-
ly, and among the great middle classita
use is ~inereasing every year.. Why
should it not’be so? The oils of to-day
are so excdlent and so cheap withal
that the people are beginning to regexd
it as folly to spend money for gas b11is
when they can procure afar better light
at a much less cost."

The Bumehanattar m xn~ie ~m the
’~ dama~inla"" by, d~stO.lation.
The color of this rose is generally red,
though sometimes white, and blooms
in May and Jana. The flowers are on
trees that overage about six feet high,~.
which are not only planted’in rOwS,
but are tended gealon~ly from eumanu
till midsummer. The flowers when in
~dl bloom ate plucked before sum4se,
z~zmetlmee with/some~imee Without the
~lyx, but only in such quantities as
~n be disbllad’ on the day ihat they
ire pluoked. The stiff is a plain tinted
appamtns, from which a, long curved
~qzbo b" dlreoted through a tub of
water amilnto’~large bottle. Tho etlll
steads on a stone ’hearth, end usually
in ~xe shoe of trees near’a..z~an~
stream. Tee flrIug la doneby wood,
The stilla hold from twenty-eve to fifty
po~mdJ of ~mes, which ere severed
with. twie8 that qunntity of water; .and
belled halt an ndur.. The distilled
liquid that ~ over into the bottle
is allowed to S~nd, when the alter rkas
onthe surface anc~. Is skimmed ofl~ the
Ws~, ulnmstely -,b~ing so.~t . es
water at.(kmstantinople. %~e attar is
is kept i a eoI cans and the ’rose
water in Iiottl A ~0se tree is St t t~
best at tt s go0: . an ac~e of four-
year.old trees l: q~. from one to
tWO tons O! I 7,000
flow~ ~ i~oduMng
MUOh dependd on
as rams and frosts will

s.uzmy, seasons

! ~ ¯ which sustains

us5

racoine z

~he skin," little -bn,~ bles
seen .to., be given

the
be

,.~hite so~py mess. AA

¯ it ,. only, ~v~’,,th~,deedI~zrUOn, .expee~ the lcsah andemoo.th
nut/ace, wh~oh," not bel~ at’ailinjured.
soon gels ptt~ng and ableso resist exter-
mfl influenee,. When used on hair,the
hair.,must first-, be~
and then with atrox~ alcohol t6
all thegt~me,,thenmolatened With th~
,I~r0xlde m~d allowed~ts dry e~wiy...

:- ~Zs (Sanitary l~neer) rea~z~ that
the bill leg~ug [he sale o! skimmed
milk hs~ I~umed-the Btate Senate. It
has had oeeaelou repeatedly to oensum
any-me~mre of this,klnd.. WldJe.~l-
mitring that commercial interests ought
to be protected,’It,ln~is that whe~it in
a ~question of, permitting .the eaie of an
unwno]eaon~a, a~lal~, of ~ the publie
health demands ~t’,suah arkoles as
skimmed, milk should be emphatiealiy
condeumed.,.." ":

A nb~eo~~ wom~ 1~ ~eIve~ a
ent for ~ ludq~in.whmh is.~__~nd so
tlmt it will not ~ out of the hat~.
The cede.of the hairpin are first bent
out.and then in rewards eanh other, so
as ¢0 term at .the polnt’a clasp whioh
seizes and holds.a linker hair, and the
exterior shouldem.’ofthe- bent portion
also preveat~ tb~ pin from ~lipping

"

which

to
lemonade, but no

Dr. Wood is reclined to
ihat rheumatism Is simply a

phase of lndige~tion, to be cured by
giving rest to all the vlsoers.

A ~ hot water generater COnsists
in a eloso/y wound, water coil enoinand
in a double eylincbieal.easing, arrenged

t~t the heated air passes lengthwise
oz me coil in both dir~tion~, ,and
.through the outer easing tothe e~¢ ape
hue; the heat is thus utibz~d to ,.~e
greatest extent, and the water In the
cuff[is rapidly.heated [" " ~ . -

Hollow steel ,shafl~mg k
dnoed into Fmno~ It is made

around’ a core of

w~th it,aml
in the smme

even with the

fOm~h’ of ~n Iddh.
as-~hiv ~ one

’ ~ ’Lon~on~pal~s de~eribe a mnall
skmm. eneine in~.;~aloh two verUcalmri.
al e~rewa Of twelve ~feet.dlameter are
¯ d~tven~t ~tzty-~even revolutions andn.

and effectiug-an ’i
eqmd to 120 pounds,
equal to ~

¯ ~ ink dra~m~~ that. are to be
ored or ~ashed ov~ with ~is should
-have.a-liP, h
to the Ink. ~ been
exposed, to light ~r so the
lines caw be gone over mthout washing
them up. __ " .. :,.

¯ An English meohaulo has invented a
homeahoe compo~ed of throe thioknes~
of eewhide compressed into a steel
mould and subjsoted to a chemical
preparation: It will .last-longer tram
the eommbn, shoe, weighs only one-
fourth as mfml~ does not sprit the hoofs,
requirss no ealkS and ts very el~tio.

, ~o~d~,r~n~ cast iron is generaJly con-
eidored to he very difl~enlt’ but It seems
to be only¯ a question of thoroughly
making br~ht the ~aee to be sold.
ered, and mdng reed solder and s clean
swab with mKristis a~d~ ~xlium
an~lgtum-might he usefully employed
for ~hepu~c~e:

Aoeorai~# to Byaseon the tende~:oy
which flqmd oMera~ has to prom into the
solid, form san he overcome by shak,,g
it with~ little eaust~o-mutts,- T.~e
preeenee of a tr~ce of sulphurio acid is
the oauac of its di~ggrsoabie polymeri-
zsllen.

2b produce light and dark shades of
gold leaf themetel Is el/eyed with sil.
vor end
bas~ mete2 the’

.and as the leaf is sold by luporfleia
measure and not by weight, adultor~
{don is kept at the minimum.

..~..~z~l~7.~_. maker advises that it.
grinding pisks the’prOdflier,s ~io~. too
great, and that eufliment water be’used
eo’t~f heating, which alwaysmjure~
the temper, beprevented, Itsho~dbv
borne lnmind that o~aosingploks should
not ;be ,and no l]lqk
~ho~Id ’ worn

~too-~bl~t~ ’When
"thei~i to°a

The unsuspecting
¯ T. -.::

and went on .his way. Soon ~fter, un., .’~...:.
dercoverof the darlmess, he
~aulted:aiidkilled. After rifling

a well The
had been’a ~ltneas of
der, returned to the
father ’had
oWner, of what
glrlto keep .qmet~ and
stay at
he
morning.
had time to put
own daughter, a girl’
before
. The kobachn~k
quaintcd them of the

t~ey

ring the" throat of an

despatching the glrl, as tb?
be discovered, and bean easy means of:
indentifying him as an. accessory to thee.~

murder Of her and. her father.
proposed to bum her aliye ln l

".TO this tl e others ,~
eordiugly he ordered
fortlie burning ~ I¯

o!
bound archeR, her head,

and thx~w her inte the oven./At the
same time he cautioned them to

had beheved "J

" : - - butlshall " "
The shorn are inveriab]y made "of

~was soon qulte in love " :So come along, little steel, and thuse in front are .often d .:. :.
and resolved that-if. I’could "0urdoll" the same .metal. There is no teecork " " . -

.I-wouldmake her the docr~lammed,.and on n trotters shoes, and:. but a’~light. . ¯ ".~
heri :the, her charge weregone, leav- rme in the bank part of them̄  for: s .
found .it. ~1one wlth my thoughts and my heel. ’ ~ ; :!-¯ ’ "The shoes of.running horses.a~a " ::i ’ "’: ~["

v Jove Ned, lan’t she beautiful? soon arrived at the h’0use, wu she always remain the faulty, called plates. They weigh Uut four or _’ : - . .:"
with :thc brunette eomplex, ushered into the. parlc~, and. In.~: few she is. She knows five ounoss, are ,porfeofly. fiat’ and’are . rs.. ’ "

" moments found ~m~l[ alone mth’Mlas true secret only about t half inch wide all theway
¯

loxh"
. ,n.ndeed~she is,.Pldl; ~ut who Is the Greysou. -M.ter somēcommon, plaso her bad manners,~-.~.~ round, and as thin as poasxble. They’ ¯

0~ 0"~ ~Ou +~’~ ~" " ’ :’I" "" r ’ ’:" *’ Om~ hero p!uek~: up courage i mind on that are put on to el~tengO~the hoof and ".._
-:’i’[:~"

~."Oh, that’s .Nine-Gordon;, theother gaz: ̄ . ..""= ~. ’- .. .... ¯ .. a ~ecanse torsi kee~it from breakxng, but theyarean , ::: )[, Jenny is my wife, and though in~ loner than the 1cot behind. Thi~ :.
~alleh-oonsinofhar~who’Ina-slatel~ m ~re3mon/~l ~ ~linga desps~aflertho may lack the polish of society et~lm town ..... .-- ¯ ..... is to give power. ~md support, to the : ’ ": ’"-

-Isup~eU’:’you~ ¯ ho~’ac-
ml~ukhinglco~ towardher, and ring_toreadanovelervislt true and loving heart ~ a polish tendons of the leg." ¯, ,,8 his qha~ a h Le neb~r to:the of amusement. .. and lustre that reflects the’love in mine ~Tofl~g a number of mtriouslyt~ ~Iim Gordon ~ qul~ly ox.whislXshem :’~haveaRreat .- ~.very day my admimtion for ~lolet and sheds llght upon our path in life, shaped and uncommon.looktngshoe~ !::i~:/-’the.backgroun& " " " ~ Cravd’of.yp..u. ) i nm~It increased. She was a girl of.excellent

zf the other one has the known? ’ ¯ the relz~er.askad in perfeet innceence

,’The.brave dare do anYthing, Mr. prin’clples, but I inwardly pitxed any --*-~,’-- ff they were for ortppled homes. " . :
man who would unlt~ himself to her eamung Black ]g~Y~ ~ne young man smilingly replied. "-wt~e; there’s Mart;n;": was the euooumgi,ffreply, harum-scarum sister. I had neyer yet ,’ ’ "

o~:eaburdened with" "Mf~’Greysonf’you h~vestarred. seenherm an earnest mood, and her No, they are for trotting ~,
care within mea fervent only ambition in life seemed to be. to The leeehlng and painting of eyes, There-is a great deal of difference in " "

which the feet of feat horses, lust as’mush as



. you want
Calling.~Cards, ~,

" . Business Cards,
.~ ~ +L~)+W:eddjng Cards,

readers information:on any
will lift.re:st.them, and put

NoW sir,ca+Fret ono ot Our drF spells,
such as-we have .just :passed through,
l<~Ing one-ball Of our erop+ (witl~ the
pmmi~e of_ much/more~, T̄  think it not

unwise to br~.g bePo~
tion of oOr W~o+pleb the
heads thi~’arti~le,--Irri~att0n.. " "
¯ I ,find; in speakLng .of this matter to

different :lmA’ties, them are tw~ 6p!nlons
about it. I hadthought that need waB
eo apparent that there Could~ only be o.ne
Side tO:iP. :Iu that, I find .i.~m much
mistak~m..=I have been thld by 8omc

lmVC weight, that it ls
1I l~le

thing was ~mcticable the benefit would
not compensate for the trouble or ex-
pense. "Well eir, if that is’eo, WO heed
go no further, butI confesB that, ~with
me, itlooks very dife~nt. "what we
want at present, is to get’.this.thing be-
fore the people, so that it can be look at
pro nnd con, th~n-we-will l~t at some-
thing that may be of service to your
subecribem aud to the town. This
small talk1"(we may call it) whom peo-
ple g~/e~no reasons for thcir VjewB, is
virtually time thrown away thnt might
0therwi~ bo 0f Come use to the public+
¯ What.wee n~exl,most, n~w, le the ad-
viec of, ~dnld:LhlnRing men (or, :if y~U

mat~er, sOtn~th~u~ht to e~o’~eome com-

wh~ .;+: ~¢d~i~ut:(:~+at:,~mr.tY ; ’our
pr otec~i~[fr~’.~J/~dr~ and’. p"~lfing Soil.
It is.n%.,~ l~i~r+j+’0~ now to ’~ter into
tl~e mert~-~t " this "
but eimply’ t~- ask
givaeuch’.|nfo~mati0n as mayJJe within

th~ir’i~aeh~ : Leabeth irides come to the
fron’t,’~ndtl~en’wdwill+Imow how this
matter etands;. :Respectfully.
...’:,.-.,-: DAV/D FLI~LDS.

The:109 anuiversary of th~ battle of
,Fort Moultrie was celebrated at Charles-
ton. -
"::Harrison H, Dodge, a WaM~ingtSn
bank clerk, has been appointed ~uperin-
tendent of Mount Vernon, in place .of
Colonel IIoiliugsworth, who--l{as held
"the officofor’rn~any years.

The total,exports o! produce from
New York duriu.g thc past week were
valued at $6;915,587.

"OH] CAST TIL~T SIIADOW FROM
THY ~ROW.rr YOU 4~Al’t do it¯ if you
have liver complaint or dyepepsia.
darkened ceuntenanccteils the etory of
inward commotion a~l woe. Olearyour
stomach, atrengtheu your digestion, re-
gulate your liver, tone your nerves, and
then away goes the shadow from your
bro~,- an:i 3titt ar0 happy:-be,,ause you
are well. Zips; ’~.’J. Alstott~ oi’ Little-
ton, N; C.,_ rays, "I recommend
Brown’s Iron Bitters to tile uervous
~tud’debil;,tated. It greatl] Imnefltted
me."

The horr[bln Buspiciou has beeu
aroused that Judge Stailo, envo:y-elect
to italy, is not ¯ Democrat.

The French Government wIIl-eoon
introduc~a bill iut, ma~i~ 50 per cent
tho Prcnch imlmrt dnti~s, on artlcles
from all countries which <re no~ accord
t~ Fran ce th~ most favorml interhational
cou+~lrnerce,

The Boothing and restorative effects of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral are realized at
once lu all ea.~es ot colds, coughs~ ~hroat
and lung trdubles, while its far reach’-
ing alacl imworful henling qualitto~ are
always demonstr=ted in tho mo~ ~uri-
ou~ pulmonar~ disa~era.

them would tmau:Anglo+~.~ench
+ .... ¯ :- , . x -- ,

¯ For- the :fiscal "year
¯ ha~ beeu a Xalling .._

mehi; retell;
ln~rease In expcndih~r6s’~

Iu::nO oLher, mcdtciual
haw the r~ults cf’th++ inost
etudy and. scicntifiC, inquiry

Ayer,s.Sarsapartlla. It .leads the list
ns a t~ly sclcntillc l+mlmrati0ni:~for all
blood d~o~cs; ’-. " .-- ~"

-The marble etatue.of,thO~lato T res-
ident Garfield, eontributed’~y the State
of Ohio iS the ~ation’af~tatuary Hall

at Washin~:+on, was unveiled ~ithout
ceremouy in the presence of Governor
Eoadly an~I two or three members of
¯ +the-commit tee ̄  from-Ohio. ..........

Baltimore was vmitcd last Sunday
by arain e~orm which caused a flood

has not been equaled since the
great flood of 1868, wheu several lives
-weru losL Fortunately. no .lives were
lost by the stor~, but the dama~ wtli
not be le~ t~an $200,000.
"!" Tho jury ih the ca+e of Lucille Yseult
Dudley, chargcd iu New Yot’k, with
ehcoting O~Donovan l~ssa, Tucoday
acquitted he~ on the ~round ot insanity

which was ~aimed h3 her counsel in
his opening aYgumont... The testimony
mainly bore on thd fitct .thai5 previous
to the shootiug sire lind tmeu greatly ex-
cited by reading commcnls ..in Rossa’s
l~apcr on the recent dyuami~e explosions
inLoudonl and had come to regard him
with iutenso hatred as the ouemy of her:
Countrr. She was dolumittcd to the

Mary Francis Glare, tho Nuu of
Kenmare, has submitted a ~proposition
to the Huclsou County Board Of Free-
holders to train at her school a numlmr
of young ~tirh now inmates of the alms;
house. 8he has ~,isited the almshouse,
and referring iu her proposal to the
contaminating iniluence of the iastitu-
tiou, she si--niflcd l~et" willingness to take

Sick

aottens~ the

auy number the board may _designnte,
at fl~e same cost the county now pays
lot their maintcuanc~- Her proposition.
w~ ru[grred 4+o th~ c~insel of the Bo.rd
fo~lJis oplnion as to the power of the
Board in the pr~mlses.

After all, tho mu~twump~, have no-
body but tt~ems¢~lvem to thank for t.heir
unhappy situation with regard to viola-
tions of the Civil Set3,ice relbrm rulcs.


